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I have several comments to 
on local law enforcement 
ind these are not wholly 

iBjpiffd by the editorial com- 
of another person which 

^ a r  elsewhere in this newspa- 
I have discussed the matter 

Uw enforcement recently with 
,  numlx r of people, and these 
iieas are stated to try to promote 
^ter undcrstandin* between the 

and city law enforcement, 
jjrtl that each individual is cn 

to his own opinion in every
case

rd hse for >ou to know that I 
hark every ounce of law enforce- 
pent that we have in Silverton— 
y  it ever so little when it comes 
to the tr.vlfic laws—and in some 
^  the adulU are discriminated 
jpinst vhen it comes to law of- 
jjoofs who prefer to “ look the 
,ther way” when drivlnc offenses 

committed by the young 
people

Bob M.Daniel U Silverton’s 
aty Mar>hall. He U a full-time 
niofied employe of the City, and 
i, empouered by the City to five 
a ticket u-time—day or night— 
tkat he »ees a law broken. In this 
Mpicitv, he U tcOng under dir
ect orders from his bosses, the 
lilver'.o’ luncilmen.

Additional problems are creat
ed for an enforcement officer In 
I mall town. He knows all the 
people on a first-name basis; they 
ire hU friends. He wanU their 
friendship, and he knows that 
when he issues a ticket he is go- 
ia( to niake .someone mad —but 
be knei*« too, that U a person be- 
(Bines in habitual offender some- 
•oe wi" t hurt. It U usually the 
buMcefU who suffer, and for this 
reason they deserve to be pro
tected from the law-breaker.

If ih sn't reason enough, the 
ifficer knows that if he doesn't 
do a cood job of enforcing the law 
he will li nc his job— and he does 
sot want this to happen. Either 
wav y o  look at it, he has a hard 
jot Si- one is going to be mad 
It hini matter what he does, 
lad if " does nothing, everyone 
it {oi: In be mad at him!

rd li';e to ask our p<?ople who 
would rr.ticize the City of Silver- 
ton f ir placing a law officer on 
duty at 'he public schools at peak 
traffr :■ lods: Do you know of 
iny ti of any size that do not 
enforr -pecific 12 to 15 mp.h. 
speed .Hits in the area of the 
ichool.v. Do you know of towms 
that do not enforce the law re
quiring that we stop at stop signs, 
Mpeciai in school zones?

Ho''• would you drive in 
any oth--r city just like you do in 
Silverton’

In a --mall town where there is 
little I irregular enforcement of 
traffic ' s, all of us slip into the 
hibit of being offenders. We pro
bably don’t do anything that we 
consider to be in extreme viola
tion of the law, but how many of 
TOU NEVER;

1. Come to a rolling stop at 
stop signs, and seeing no car ap
proaching proceed through the in- 
tenec n without coming to a 
full stop? Have you ever had to 
burry through the intersection be
cause you discover that your first 
fiance mis.sed an approaching ve
hicle?

2. Turned or stopped without 
firing a proper signal, or (this is 
czpecially true of the older driv
ers) made a turn from the wrong 
lane?

3. Make U-turns in the middle 
of the block, especially in the area 
of the Post Office where driving 
is often quite hazardous?

Exceed the speed limit? 
your speed in the sdiool 

... You are an offender If you 
4rive faster than 15 miles per 
hour.

i^t's face it: all of us are viola- 
iors and all of m  deserve to be 
iitketed. We may consider the law 
wtjust or unfair, and we nuy even 
ii>ii>k the law is wrong. This does 

however, give us justification 
for breaking it.

must obey or be prepared 
the consequences.

When an improper law is made, 
we must work for Its rever 

•^through the elected offldsls 
*•>0 were responsible for Its pas- 
J*fo. If we believe that we have 

on treated unfairly by a law en- 
•oooment officer, we have the
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MusicDepartmentPlanning 
Special Holiday Activities

Santa Claus To Visit 

Here December 20
L. O. A. Junior Study Club has 

announced plans for a visit by 
Santa Claus to the children of Sil
verton on Saturday, December 20, 
from 2:00 until 3:00 pm in the 
Bellinger Building next door to 
Jack's Pharmacy.

Santa will have candy for the
-ruiiBrrow _____________ I children who come there to see

____________ * * ”  him, and he has asked that all
those who have not already sent 
letters to him bring their letters 
to him at that time.

☆

Ted Lanham, director of the 
public school music program in 
Silverton, has announced plans for 
several holiday activities by the 
various choir groups.

FOURTH O R A O f CHOIR 
The first of these is scheduled 

to take place at 12:30 o'clock to
day (December 11) wlien the 
Fourth Grade Choir makes a spe
cial appearance at the First Bap
tist Church. They will perform st 
the Appreciation and Recognition 
Luncheon for Senior Citizens.

JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR 
A Christmas Concert is planned 

on the steps of the county court
house (weather permitting) on 
Saturday, December 13, at 4:00 
p.m. This choir will be composed 
of voices from the Fifth, Sixth, 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Choirs.

Their program will include 
“SanU Claus Is Coming To Town.” 
"Silver Bells,”  "White Christmas,” 
“ Away In A Manger,” "Silent 
Night.”  “Joy To the World,”  “ Ad- 
deste Fidelia'' (English and Latin | 
text), “A  Christma.s Wish,” “ 0  
Holy Night,”  “Let There Be Peace 
On Earth,”  and “ We Wish You a

-Merry Christmas."
If the weather is unsuitable for 

the outdoor concert, the program 
will be presented in the acbool 
auditorium.

FIRST G R A O l CHOIR
At 12:00 noon on Monday, De-

Check
lone

djht to- appeal. If a person has 
to believe —seriookly — 

«n enforcement offleer U not 
or that he Is not doing 

Job M it ihooid |)a dofw, then 
2  ihouid contact aomemie la 

ofity in the matter and ex-
exat

plain exactly what has taken
place. In the case of the City Mar
shall, the City Councilmen will
listen if you have a just com
plaint.

Recently, I received a warning 
for parking my car on the wrong 
side of the street: my car was 
parked at the curb in front of the 
News Office facing north. Of
course I know that it is against 
the law to park this way, but for 
convenience I did it. I agreed with 
the City Marshall when I received 
the warning that I should be more 
careful and asked him to give me 
a ticket if he catches me doing it 
again. I will be more careful in 
the future to follow this law.

Aren’t all of us more aware of 
the laws when we know they are 
being enforced? And if we know 
there is no enforcement, don’t we 
get sloppy and careless with our 
driving?

Many of our problems in Am
erica today stem from the “don’t 
do as 1 do, do as I say” thing be
tween the generations. I think this 
has broadened the generation gap, 
and has been responsible for 
much of the rebellion on tlie part 
of young people. A good way we 
can help combat this problem Is 
by upholding, defending and obey
ing the laws ourselves. By setting 
a good example for the younger 
generation, we can help instill a 
respect for law and order in them. 
We cannot hope to have them res
pect the law of the land if we 
willfully ignore it ourselves.

There are as many driving of
fenses committed at school each 
day as any other place in town— 
by students, parents, teachers. 
There is no greater need for the 
law to be enforced on the young 
people than on the older drivers; 
in many cases, the older drivers 
commit more errors than the teen
agers.

There is a greater need for pa- 
troling at the school than at o t^ r  
places in town because of the 
little people who go to and from 
school every day without much 
thought of the consequences of 
being hit by a car. These little 
people are easily distracted when 
walking or riding a bicycle across 
the street. They will learn to be 
more careful as they grow older, 
but right now they need protec
tion. 1 do not think anyone with 
a i-hiiR In school wouW dispute 
this. We don’t want to riak a 
single life or limb to prove the 
point, and I hope our City Council- 
men—all of whom personally ob
serve driving infractions every 
day—Jwlll aee that no "iw oor la 
necessary by continuing to order 
strict law enforcement on the dri
ven  o f Silverton.

Turkey Shoot 

Planned Here
Silverton Young Farmers have 

announced plana for a turkey 
shoot to be held from 9:00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, De
cember 20, at the Silverton Gun 
Club Range.

Turkeys and slab bacon will be 
given as prizes.

J . J . Vardell Buried 

Saturday Attem oon
Funeral services for John Jose- 

phu.̂  Vardell, 87, were conducted 
at 3:00 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church here, with the pas
tor, Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., asrist- 
ing Elarl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, who 
officiated.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery, with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Vardell died Friday morn
ing at the I»ckiiey General Hospi
tal.

Born July 7, 1882. in Searcy, 
Arkansas, Mr. Vardell moved to 
WLse County, Texas, at an early 
age. TTiere he met and married 
Miss Nellie Loudermilk on July 
10, 1904. To this union were born 
12 children, six girls and six boys.

The family moved from Wise 
County and settled in the Haylake 
community in Briscoe (bounty in 
1924, and Mr. Vardell was engag
ed In fanning until 1933 when 
they moved to Silverton. They op
erated a laundry until 1956, when 
he retired because of ill health. 
In 1964 he was preceeded in death 
by his wife, Nellie, after more 
than 60 years of continual com
panionship.

Mr. Vardell was stricken by 
paralysis in April 1957 and lived 
the remainder of his life as an in
valid. He has resided almost two 
years at the Lockney Convalescent 
Home.

He had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since 1902.

Survivors include six sons, Lu
ther of Clovis, New Mexico, Hil
ton of Tulia, Other of Dimmitt, 
Larkin of Slaton, Willard of Sil
verton and Leroy of Byers; four 
daughters, Mrs. Bessie Kendricks, 
Mrs. Annie Williams, Mrs. Mag
gie Sweek and Mrs. Eunice Yates, 
all of Silverton; 21 grandchildren; 
35 great-grandchildren; a brother. 
Pierce Vardell of Walters, Okla
homa; four sisters, Mrs. C. M. 
Chappell of Silverton, Mrs. Jen
nie Bryan of Lubbock, Mrs. l/)s- 
sie Bryan of Elk City, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Lizzie Holloway of Man- 
itou, Oklahoma.

CHRISTMAS C AND LELIGHT  

CERRMONY IS PLANNED

The United Methodist Church 
in Silverton will have a Christmas 
Candlelight Service Sunday at 
7:00 p.m.

The childrens’ choir will be un
der the direction of Mrs. BUI Ed
wards, accompanied by Mrs. Clif
ton Stodghlll. Robert Ledbetter 
will direct the adult choir, accom
panied by Mrs. Marvin Montague, 
organlM.

The pastor, Rev. Bob Sewell, 
will read Martin Lather’s Christ
mas Sermon, "The Shepherds.”

cember 15, the First Grade will 
present a program in the school 
lunchroom.

This performance wUl include 
“(niristmas Is Remembering" (a 
choral poem), “ AH I Want For 
Christmas Is My Two Front 
Teeth,”  “ Ringle Jingle. Ringle 
Jingle,”  “ Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers,” and “Silent Night.”  

SECOND GRADE CHOIR
At 12:UU noon the following 

day, December 16. the Second 
Grade will perform in the school 
lunchroom.

Program numbers are "Long, 
Long Ago” <a choral poem), 
“Twelve Days Of C)u*istmas,'' “O 
Come, O Come Immanuel," "Here 
Comes Mr. Lollipops,” and “ We 
Wish You A Merry Christmas.” 

THIRD GRADE CHOIR
The Third Grade will perform 

at 12:00 noon on December 17 in 
the school lunchroom.

They will sing “Jingle Bells," 
“Joy To The World,”  "Santa Claus 
Is Coming To Town,” “O Christ
mas Tree,”  and “ Waltz of the

Be Us.”
FOURTH GRADE CHOIR

At 12:(X) noon on Thursday, De
cember 18, the Fourth Grade will 
perform in the school lunchroom.

This program will include “ Deck 
The Halls,”  “ Do You Hear What 
I Hear,”  "The Little Dnunmer 
Boy’,’ “The Little Shepherd Boy,” 
and “ Sing Noel.”

BAPTIST CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS C A N TA TA

Bruce Burleson 
Buried Wednesday The junior study club is also 

sponsoring a project to bring 
Funeral services for Bruce Bur- j  cheer to needy families at Christ- 

leson, 70, of AmarUlo, were con-1 mas. In the grocery stores are 
ducted at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, boxes in which the club is asking
in Schooler-Gordon (Colonial Chap
el in Amarillo.

Officiating was Rev. Keith Wise
man, pastor of the Pleasant VaUey 
.Methodist Church.

The body was at the Silverton 
Funeral Home from 1:00 until 
2:45 p.m. and graveside rites were 
conducted in the Silverton Ome- 
tery at 3 00 p.m.

Mr Burleson died in an Amaril
lo hospital early Monday.

Born October 15. 1899. in Sil
verton, Mr Burleson had lived in 
.Amarillo since 1949. A retired

that local residents deposit food 
items they wish to donate to help 
provide a happy Christmas for 
the needy.

Last year three families receiv
ed boxes of fruit, candy, and 
food staples, and the project prov
ed to be very rewarding to the 
members who participated when 
they realized how much joy this 
brought to the families who re
ceived the gifts.

; in the SUverton area at the time Mr. Unham will direct the per--^,
fonnanra of a C h r is t y  ^ t . t a  i 
on Sunday evening, December 14,

The club recently mailed boxes 
, L J .  • . to the Briscoe County servioemen
farmer. 1̂  had farming interests Vietnam whose addresses they

at 6:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

Entitled “ Born A King,” the 
cantata is by John W. Peterson. 
The Sanctuary Choir will present

have.

'  Silverton Drops Two
Pleasant Valley Methodist 

Church and was a Mason and 
I veteran of World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Pauline; I
two sons. Robert Bruce Burleson, ( l a i n A r  T a  F lA V r i A f l a

J u jr . of Boulder. Colorado, and Carl, w a i l l C J  lU  l l U f U a l i a
this program during the re ^ la r je  ^ak^

sisters. Mrs. Dorn McMurtry of I Silverton’s Owls and Owlettesevening service. It is a very beau
tiful and inspiring ' sTlverton aiid Mrs.' KatTPrlw o f ! ‘‘ •'‘’PP^*
with accompaniment by Mrs. 1 and one brother. Jim <!•“ .  Tuesday, the Owls losing by

Murtry at the organ and piano. I 
The public is extended a cordial 1 

invitation to attend any or all of 
these holiday music programs. |

B. Burleson of New Mexico.

Sid M fFali Buried 
A t Quilaque

three points and the Owlettes by 
nine.

Richard Hale scored 16 points 
for the A.A Whirlwinds, and Bob 
Hutsell led Silverton with 15 
points.

The final score was 46-42 
Floydada’s girls took the 59-50 

win with Cindy Ward scoring 28 
points. Paula Birdwell dumped in

Funeral services for Sidney Oli
ver McFall, 78, a resident of Bris
coe County since 1927, were con
ducted at 3:00 p.m. Monday in ,29 points for the Owlettes. 
the First United Methodist Church | 
in Quitaque. The Rev. Carl Ogles-1 

I by, pastor, officiated.
Burial was in Rest Haven Ceme

tery, with arrangements under the 
direction of the Quitaque Funeral 
Home.

-Mr. McFall had worked on ran
ches in Scurry County and for the 
RO Ranch in Donley County.

He was born in Snyder, and 
married Delila Ckiurington there 
in 1927.

He was a member of the United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Sidney, jr., of Quitaque, Jack 
of Silverton, Billy Joe of Pampa, 
and Sims of Seattle, Washington; 
one daughter. Miss Alpha McFall 
of Palo Alto, California; one bro
ther, Joe of Pine Top, Arizona; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ava Hawkins 
of Quitaque, Mrs. Iva Denton of 
Lovington, New Mexico, Mrs. Ola 
Osman of Honey Grove and Mrs. 
lone Rogers of Aspermont; and 
eight grandchildren.

Jimmie House was pictured with the trophy 12-point buck 
he bagged east of Silverton in Briscoe County over the week
end. The deer weighed 186 pounds when field dressed.

Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Jo- 
sie Anderson and Miss Anna Lee 
•Anderson were Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Koslowski of Warren, Michigan; 
Joe Anderson of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Anderson and Tommy 
of San Antonio; and Mrs. Margar
et Burnett of AmariUo.

Mrs. Daniel Bryan 

Buried Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Dan

iel Brjan. 76, of Lubbock were 
conducted at 4:(X) p.m. Wednesday 
in the Ford Memorial Chapel of 
the First Baptist Church there. 
The Rev. David Ray, pastor, of
ficiated, assisted by Dr. J. Ralph 
Grant, pastor emeritus. Burial was 
in Restliaven Memorial Park at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Bryan died Monday in 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
following a brief illness.

Sbe moved to Lubbock in 1941 
from Littlefield. She was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church and of 
the Ola Culpepper Circle.

Survivors include her husband; 
a son, Joe of Spearman; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Luzelle Beene of Stam
ford; a brother. Pierce V'ardell of 
Walters. Oklahoma; three sisters, 
Mrs. Lizzie Holloway of Manitou, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. C. M. Chappell of 
Silverton and Mrs. Lossie Bryan 
of Elk City, Oklahoma; and four 
grandchildren.

Terry Bomar, Bill Strange 
Named To All-District Team

Terry Bomar was selected as a 
guard and Bill Strange was pick
ed as a back on the offensive All- 
District 2-A football team, accord
ing to an announcement by Coach 
Bill Stovall.

Strange also received on hon
orable mention as defensive line
backer.

Both Bomar and Strange are 
Juniors, and will be returning to 
play for the OwU again next year. 
The All - District selections came 
in spite o f the illness which limit
ed Bomar in some of the confer
ence games and the injury which 
sidelined Strange for the last 2V4 
games.

Several other Owl football play
ers also received honorable men
tion. Guard Jay Long, Tadde 
Thurman May and Back Marvin

Self were mentioned for their out
standing contributions on offense. 
Defensive Linemen Thomas Self 
and Defensive End Roger Young
er also received honorable men
tion on the All-District team. 
Long and May are seniors, but all 
of the others wiU be back to play 
for Silverton again next year.

Other All-District offensive se
lections included Bill Thicker, 
Wheeler, center; Frankie Ellis, 
Clarendon, guard; Rickey Evans, 
McLean, and Ronnie Hastey, (Har- 
endon, tackles; Bobby Leeper, 
Clarendon, and Steve Thadter, 
Meliean. ends; Jim Moore, C3ar- 
endon, quarterback; Charles 
Louis, Clarendon, and Roy Chick, 
Wheeler, backs. Moore was a una
nimous choice as quarterback.

All • District selections for the

defensive team included Gary Da
vis, Wheeler, James Hall and Ron
nie Hastey, Clarendon, Charles 
House, Happy, and Mike Crowell, 
Claude, linemen; Bennie Reese, 
Clarendon, and Dennis Duniven, 
McLean, linebackers; Steve Sim
mons, Wheeler, Ike O’Neal and 
Jim Moore, Clarendon, and Butch 
Lands, McLean, secondary. Hastey 
and Simmons were unanimous 
choices by the District 2-A coach
es.

Others receiving honorable men
tion on the offensive team were 
Jay Lambreth, Clarendon, and 
Tim Odom, Claude, centers; Wil
lie Craft, Clarendon, Dub Casey, 
Claude, and Carrol Watson, 'Whee
ler, guards; Gary Davis and Gail 
Ledbetter, Wheeler, Jerry Green, 
Clarendon, and Ted Simmons, Mc

Lean, tackles; Steve Simmons, 
■Wheeler, David Mitchell, Claude, 
and Tommy Taylor, Happy, ends; 
Steve Cole, Happy, quartcrbadi; 
Richard Berg, Claude, David Britt, 
Wheeler, Dennis Duniven, Mc
Lean, Charles House, Happy, and 
Bennie Reese, Clarendon, backs.

Honorable mentions on defense 
also went to Budd}’ Wood and Gail 
Ledbetter, 'Wheeler, Rickey Evans, 
Jim Barker, Steve Thacker and 
Ted Simmons, McLean, and Paul 
Booth, Claude, linemen; Larry 
Longan, Clarendon, David Britt 
and Carroll Watson, Wheeler, 
linebackers; Steve Cole, Happy, 
Richard Berg, Claude, Boy Chick, 
Wheeler, and Charles Louis, Clar* 
endon, secondary.
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BRIDGE. “ 42" M.\R.\THON 

NOW BEING PL.\NNED

The annual Brid^ and “ -42'' 
marathons sponsored by March of 
Time Study Club are now being 
planned.

Entry fee is $500 per couple, 
and the proceeds help support the 
public library.

According to Mrs. Josie Ander
son. chairman of the marathons 
this year, the events will be car
ried on just as in past years, with 
each couple entered scheduled to 
play one game during each of ibe 
months of the marathons. Janu
ary through April.

for cn?c’ =''* fVonm.

DECOR.\TOR 
CH-\IN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper
FOCERSON 

LUMBER A SUPPLY

Club Projed To Help 

Musk Department
L. O. Junior Study Club has 

announced plans to purchase sup
plies for the Silverton School mu
sic department with the proceeds 
of the Christmas Greeting Page 
this year.

.Vs in years past, donations will 
be accepted in any amount, and 
the names designated by every 
contributor will appear on a spe
cial page in the Briscoe County 
News the week before Christmas 
with the explanation that those
lijitJ  arc wishing J1l’e»ide feeef.
ings to their friends in that way'

I her 11. Please contact Mrs. An- 
I derson or any other member of 
I March of Time Study Club if you I would like to enter either or both 
I at the marathons and have not 
been called.

(N iO Y  YO U R HOM ETO W N  N EW S PA PER  
aad T H E  D A LLA S  NEW S

You'll keep up with all 
that's happening

•L O C A U Y  
• STATEWIDE

snU

AROUND
J . HE WORLD
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DALLAS MOININA NEWS 
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instead of sending Christmas 
cards locally and are at the same 
time supporting the local school 
by donating toward the purchase 
of equipment which is needed by 
the public school music depart
ment.

Ted Lanham, the school's mu
sic teacher, needs risers for his 
choirs; he slso hopes to be sble 
to purchsse s set of bells for s 
bell choir. There are many other 
things needed to carry out the 
new music program.

L. O. A. Junior Study Club is 
asking residents to help make 
Christmas merry and bright for 
the Silverton School music de
partment by helping provide some 
of the things “ wished for” to help 
make this enrichment program a 
more complete one.

You can contribute to the 
Christmas Greeting Page by con
tacting Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. 
Champ McGavock or Mrs. Bud 
Couch, members uf the civic and 
projects committee, or by contact
ing any other of the club mem- 
iwrs Ar the Briscoe Countv News.

Deadline for placing namea on 
the Christmas Greeting Page will 
be December 20. 1069, and the 
club members are asked to turn 
in their money to the treasurer. 
Mrs. Couch, and the lists of nam
es to the Briscoe County News on 
that day.

Roving Santa Claus 

W ill Be Here 

Again This Year
The Christmas season is quickly 

approaching again, and it will 
soon be time for Santa Claus to 
visit in Silverton again.

Santa has sent word via the 
Silverton Young Homemakers that 
he will be in this srea December 
15-19 to visit in the homes of child
ren.

Santa will visit in the homes of 
all the children who are interest
ed in seeing him, but due to the 
long trip from the North Pole, 
a $100 fee will be charged each 
family with whom he visits. This 
will help cover his expenses.

If you want Santa to come to 
your home, you must make an ap
pointment with him. These ap
pointments may be arranged by 
caling 823-4141. The earlier you 
call, the quicker Santa will come 
to see you.

Popnlstlmi C«Mcr
A U s k a ’ B2S,000 people Uvs nsar 

^diorage, tbs stats** largest
City#

OOO

SSPOOO'

F R E E
B E  O U R  G U E S T .
300 L O A D S  F R E E  (A $15.00 VALUE)

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a $15.00 certificate. At 
$4 a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’ t delay — buy now and take 
advantage o f  this valuable 300 offer.

SWISHER LIGHTHOUSE
■ L J E C T f ^ lC  Electric Cooperative, Inc. Ilcctric Cooperative, liic.

Tulia  ̂Texas FloydadUy Texas

Lofal News
M ». D. Oneal and her sister. 

Mrs LeU Smith, hosted a Hedrick 
family reunion on Thursday and 
Friday, November 27-28. Attend

ing were Mr. and Mrs, Terry FUk. 
Mountainaire, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Henry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hedrick, all of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Sanders of Brown

Well, WheT Do Know?
f u n ,  ^ i i i P N  a n d  k n c m l e d g e  ^  ,

b y  M A R T H A  G L A U B E R  S H A R P , E d ito r , T h g  Ntw Book o f K n o o le d g o  

H ’ A o f  K o s  tkt Trojan Hortti
In ancient times a legen

dary struggle known as the 
Trojan War took place be- 
twi-en the people of Greece 
and the people of Troy. The 
atory of the war was told by 
the Greek poet Homer In the 
Iliad. Ancient Troy stood on 
hilltop above a plain in pres
ent-day Turkey. For 10 years 
the Greek armies laid siege to 
the city, but Troy continued 
its resistance.

Finally, Troy was taken by 
trickery. The Greeks built a 
large, hollow, wooden horse. 
Soldiers hid inside. The re
maining Greeks boarded their 
ahipa and pretended to sail 
away. They left behind a 
“deserter” who persuaded the 
Trojans to bring the horse 
into the city. A priest warned 
them “ Beware the Greeks, 
even when they bear gifts.” 
But the Trojani did not hee>i 
the warning. That night, 
when the Trojans were asleep,

the Greek soldiers crept out 
of the horte and took the city 
by surpriae. The rest of the 
Greeks returned and set fire 
to the city. Even today, the 
expreuion “ Trojan horaa** 
means aomething or someone 
used to destroy from within.

Do you knov how turtUa k*tp
warm!

Like all reptiles, tnrtlee 
cannot control their body tem
peratures from within. They 
must move from place to 
place in order to keep their 
bodies the right temperature. 
Some turtles warm up by ly
ing in very shallow open wa
ter. Others clamber onto 
stumps or rocks sticking out 
o f the water. Turtles avoid 
direct sunlight daring the 
hottest part of the day, how
ever, and they usually bask 
in nadd-moming or late after
noon.

B ’ A a f  it a quatarf

Quasars arc stsrlike objects 
very fsr  swsy from the csrth. 
.Astronomers hare observed 
about a hundred quasars 
through their telescopes. Ths 
word “qusssr“  is sn abbrevi
ation for “qussl-stcUsr radio 
Bource.” “ Quasi-stellsr” mesna 
“somewhat like a star." Thus 
a quasar ia a starlika radio 
source. (There are other radio 
sources that are larger than 
quasars.)

(For a free hooLkt, Magk Carpel, "Uluslralcd In color from Tbs 
New Book of Kaowlcdgr, wnd name and address to Martha Glauber 
Shapp, Box 47,Putnam A alky, Ncn York 10579.1 9 . }

wood; Mrs. Sheryl Barnett and 
Jeffrey of Carlsbad, New Mexi(x>; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McWilliams 
of Weatherford, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Sandra Frisxell, Michelle, Cammie 
and Russell of Fritoh; Mrs. Laura 
Bone and Mrs. Doris Clifton, both 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kitchens and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. lYeddy Stafford 
and Shonda have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver and 
other relatives here and at Hed-

ley linM he received hii 
charge from the U . S. Air 
the last week in .\ovembg,*! 
Staffords are planniog tg 
their home at lUdley 
will be in the grocery'ba.i„ ,1

m aytao
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MAIL THIS COUNN

CHECK _ - ^ 7 : 3 S b ' i

8COTTIE

FACIAL TISSUE 200(1.

J | Q [  King Size 135
KERNS PLUM OR STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 311
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE-ORANGE or PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

FRUIT DRIHKS 2s49‘

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Shurfine 303 c a n ____ 5s1|

Shurfine 48's

TEAB AG S
n EN N A  SAUSAKl

Wilson 4 o z.................4^

12 o z.

SHURFINE VERT. PAC

GREEN BEANS
* FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CAU PO RN U  NAVELS

ORANGES b i3<
BAN AN AS k .

IDAHO RUSSETS NO. 1

P O TA TO E S  59<
3PA K

Celery Hearts

SHURFINE

BEETS (u l

* MEAT MARKET

STEAK 9
«4̂ l

STEAK Sirloin Lb .

BACON Shurfresh lb.

PORK (HOPS lb.

Shurfresh
H ilk

Has That 
N A T U R A L 

GOODNESS

These Specials Pood Friday and Sahirday

Nance’s Food Store!
SILV E R TO N , T E X A S
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The Bobcat 
Got Aw ay

»fA» lone ago, cowboya In a lu K p l a n l  were chasing a 
SSJat running for covet on 

Buckeye

iown for the kill, one o f the 
rfrtiorne hunters became ex- 
!Sd ind fired without Uk- 

He shot o ff a front 
2heel of the airplane. ^ « y  wfciy but the bobcat
**il!rhowner Jeff Good is 

•tale representative and 
i,*nds a good deal o f  his
^  a rancher and ^ s  been 
This life, as his fatoer was 
before him. As he drives a 
»w  Jeep sutiou wagon over 
“ e rugged mesa country . 
Ur Good observes, I don t 
iom - about being away be- 

ned Kyle, our ranch 
gfemau, knows every row 
T^the place by her first

Good regreU there are 
lofew of Red’s caliber around 
Kesc days, and he expresses 
Jowern over the grow ing 
Sroblcm of finding and krop- 
W  f o ^  ranch hands. They 
let along on the B uckeye

Ranch by sharing the work 
load with neighboring cattle
men, especially at round-up 
and branding time.

*Tm strictly a cottonseed 
ca k e  m an and so w as my 
Dad,”  Mr. Good says, “ We 
feed our Herefords four or 
five pounds o f cake per head 
every other day, sometimes 
for as long as six months.”

His is a successful, light- 
stocked operation on 42,000 
acres. Mesquite, a spiny shrub 
or small tree with shadeless 
foliage that has no grazing 
value, is becoming a problem 
and he’ll soon have to spray 
or bulldoze. He’d like to get 
into extensive irrigated farm
ing but hesitates because of 
the help situation.

The Goods live in a beauti
ful Spanish-style home with 
all modern conveniences and 
their lives form an integral 
part uf today’s cattle Lull 
ness, which is geared to the 
electronics age and the mass 
market.

Research and development 
have changed the cotton and 
cattle  industries. But some 
things Just naturally stay 
together.

______  f ’ *

m  M

FENCED OUT— Hereford cattle seen over a corral fence at the Buckeye Ranch in Fort 
Sumner, N.M. Science and mechanization have geared the f 8 billion a year cattle in
dustry to the electronics age and the nnass market.

■. “ f

s

WHEKE THE ANTELOPS PLAT— Herds o f wild antelope 
still roam the mesa and mesquite country on the Buckeye 
Ranch at F t Sumner, NJd. Owner Jeff Good, at left, and 
ranch manager, Red Kyle, raise Herefords on 42,000 acres. 
In winter months they feed their cattle cottonseed esdee.

W ar Against 

Your Children
Continuing the series of articles 
by Dr. Max Rafferty, California 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. In this part of "The War A- 
gainst Your Children," Dr. Raffer
ty tahea aim at those entertainers 
who victimizo tho young.

The matinee idol is st least as 
old as Shakespeare. Probably he’s 
as old as drama itself. Every gen
eration has had its quota of thea
trical sex symbols who wowed the 
ladies, especially the callower and 
downier members of the gentle 
sex. Burbage was one, back in El
izabethan days. So was Garrick a 
little later. So in a small way was 
John Wilkes Booth, before he 
sloped his lady-killing to draw a 
bead on bigger game.

Heavy • lidded and dilated-nos- 
triled, the stage messiah trod the 
boards, filling his palpitating ad
mirers with delicious dreams of 
dubious dalliance, breathing sighs, 
telling lies. Usually he was as 
harmless as a cream puff.

After Valenino and Barrymore, 
the theatrical stud began to give 
way to a new phenomenon, the 
entertainment idol. Rudy Vallee 
was the first big one. With his 
wa\y hair, nasal croon and obi-

Spread cheer this year byLong Distance
And avoid 

delay by making 
your holiday calls 

. early

fffmJU TELEPHONE
America'i largest IndepetMfenf Tetephone Syslsm

quitous megaphone, Rudy cut s 
stunning swath through the ser
ried ranks of swooning flappers 
until the Roaring ’Twenties looked 
like the aftermath of the St. Val
entine’s Day massacre.

Similarly, Crosby dominated the 
Hungry ’Thirties, Sinatra the 
Fighting Forties and EUvis Pres
ley the Fortunate Fifties. All were 
magnets for teen-agers, and thus 
were regarded with considerable 
suspicion by the jaundiced and 
dyspeptic Elders of the ’Tribe. Yet 
none of them, strangely enough, 
attempted to corrupt their unfled
ged worshipers. Such a spectacle 
was seemingly reserved by fate 
for our own time.

Oh, they committed certain ve
nal sins. Bing wore atrocious 
sport shirts, Frank was skinny and 
uncommonly belligerent and El
vis swiveled his hips like Little 
Egypt. But that was about the 
worst you could say about these 
original objects of adolescent af
fection.

'They didn't mouth four - letter 
words over the mike, grimacing 
the while like a retarded rapist.

They didn’t brag smirkingly a- 
bout how many little girls they 
had seduced.

'They didn’t dope themselves up 
and appear in public looking and 
acting like graduates of one of the 
insidious Dr. F̂ i Manchu’s more 
odorous opium dens.

And most emphatically they 
didn’t go around advising kids to 
defy their parents, break the law 
and hate their country.

My, how times have changed!
Here are some of the more hys

terically adulated entertainers of 
today’s "Now” generation:

One prematurely haggard young 
woman boasts a permanently be
mused expression and a repertoire 
of songs which sound as though 
they had been written by Kosygin. 
Her husband dodges the draft, 
and she herself dodges taxes. She 
genuflects noisily before the al
tar of free speech, but when a 
cartoonist lampoons her mildly in 
the guise of “Joany Phony,”  she 
sues him for his shirt.

A mangy male counterpart re
gularly gets so looped he practi
cally has to be propped up in 
front of the mike. He boasts that 
he’s tried everything, and looks 
it. He urges his wide-eyed audi
ence to go and do likewise. Quite 
a few foreign countries won’t even 
let him in because they don’t want 
their kids contaminated by an im
ported creep.

Then there are a couple of bro
thers who apparently decided a 
few years back that while comedy 
had always been their fame, revo
lution was in fact their game. Ev
eryone who had a kind word to 
say for patriotism, law and order, 
or even simple decency became 
their target for tonight. They leer 
at morality, sneer at virtue and 
howl “ persecution” at the top of 
their bad voices whenever one of 
their victims conjures up enough 
nerve to fight back. They project 
the fine, constructive public im
age two sick termites gnawing 
spasmodically at the skirts of the 
Statue of Liberty.

So far, I’ve subconsciously a- 
voided mentioning the myrtad 
rock groups, all sweat, sex and 
sound, which multiply like mag
gots and all too often look like 
them, too. Frankly, they’re noth
ing to contemplate if you happen 
to have a queasy stomach. I used 
to think these guitar • twanging 
combos served a halfway useful 
funcUon, if only because they af
forded a profitable refuge for 
some of our hairier misfits who 
otherwise would have to be sup
ported from the public purse. 
More recently, however, and es
pecially since they began taking 
their clothes off In public, Tve 
had second thoughts about these 
off-key outfits. Lord knows they 
were repulsive enough dressed. 
Undressed, they’re enough to

make the angels weep.

In the current War Against 
Your Children, the Entertainers 
constitute the enemy’s fifth col
umn. They infiltrate the young
ster’s ranks with goofy psyche
delic lights, sick “in” jokes, and 
the Big Beat. They soften the 
kids up for sex, drugs and trea
son. They tell your offspring that 
having a ball is the only thing 
worth doing, that hard work is 
laughably square, and that liter
ally anything goes in the brave 
new world of which they are the 
grating, twitching, eyeball rolling 
harbingers.

All down the long trail of hu
man existence, kids have had two 
traits in common: love of fun and 
a desire to shock. The Entertain
ers play on these age-old charac
teristics, and they play on them 
well. But it’s a far cry from fur

nishing fun to popularizing pot, 
and from supplying stimulation to 
retailing revolution.

How, gentle reader? ’Think Tm 
a true grouchy, a little carried 
away? Consider the evidence:

One best-selling record in praise 
of marijuana is thinly disguised 
as a children’s nursery song. An
other is a paraphrased paean to 
homosexuality. Still another is a 
whining, whimpering attack on 
the alleged beastliness of Mom 
and Pop.

A recently deceased comic was 
so flstulently filthy that even our 
all - tolerant courts couldn’t have 
him running around loose. One 
of his as yet above-ground col
leagues goes all over the country 
inciting race riots. And a precious 
pair of so - called “ innovative” 
comedians specializes in introduc
ing the double entendre and the 
off-color joke to television, a med
ium which goes into more homes 
than the milkman the plumber 
and the family doctor all put to
gether.

Entertainers like these are the 
Typhoid Marys of morality. They 
sneak intn your home, they infect 
your family and then they’re gone 
to spread the virus to somebody 
else’s kids tomorrow.

What to do about them’’

1. Make a list of the upbeat En
tertainers and patronize them. 
There are lots of the good guys 
still around. Straight singers. De
cent dancers. Clean comics. .And 
they’re not all doddering old 
grandpas, either. Don’t make the 
mistake of lumping all the En
tertainers in one bad basket. You 
can do this safely with the por- 
nographers and the dope pushers. 
.Not with the Entertainers.

2. Remember that money talks, 
especially in their highly compe
titive business. When Junior 
wants some cash to go to a teen 
show, find out just what the en
tertainment’s going to be. Bone

up on who’s who with the high 
school set. If the combo is down- 
beat, bang onto your wallet. U 
the guitar twanger sings vile ly
rics, don’t give Junior a nickel. 
If the comedian is telling dirty 
jokes and promoting civil war, 
tell Junior to stay home. And 
make it stick.

3. When one of these reptilian, 
hissing and spitting apostles of 
hate shows up on your favorite 
TV or radio show, write to the 
sponsor. Tell them you're going 
to give them one more chance to 
clean up their dirty linen and to 
improve their image with you, 
and the next time they permit 
this kind of poison to pollute the 
chsnneb you and your friends are 
going to boycott them as they’ve 
never been boycotted before.

4. Teach your own children the 
difference between talent and 
trash. Make them know that an 
excellent measure of a man is 
what amuses him. Accustom them 
from infancy to wholesome, intcl 
ligent, clean fun. When they grow 
up. they won’t be interested in the 
other kind

There’s really only one way to 
fight the Entertainer in his own 
special sector:

With better entertainment.

Sl i ;-
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I GIVE THEM A JOHN DEERE TOY |
ik ^
g  The kids like to “ work” with the same kind of equipment that Dad ^
V- does! Give them authentic John Deere toy equipment for Christmas.
V. Not only are these toys a most-wanted item, but they are sturdy and ^
^ made to last a long time. ^
L Now on display are the ^

I  JOHN DEERE PEDDLE TRACTOR & TRAILER *
5 NEW 5020 & 4020 J D TRACTOR TOYS ^
I AND ALL THE EQUIPMENT TO GO WITH 2
6 THEM 2

J SET OF SEVEN JOHN DEERE MINIATURE TOYS
A Includes 1960 John Deere 4010 Row-Crop Tractor, ^
i 1958 John Deere 730 Row-Crop Tractor,
 ̂ 1952 John Deere Model 60 Tractor,

> 1939 John Deere Model A Tractor, ^
> 1923 John Deere Model D Tractor, ^
J 1914 W aterloo Boy Tractor, ^
 ̂ and the 1892 Freellch Tractor A

j  H EY H O M ! HOW  AB OUT A  TRACTOR R A D IO  I
I  FOR D AD ! I

I  See Them Today A l H

I  RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT 1
H  C O M P A N Y. INC. I
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Featured sxnjers for the “Christmas In Story 
and Song” program presented recently for 
L. O A Junior Study Club were Donna 
Rou'ell, TamnAe Hamilton, Susan Sorthcutt 
and Lee Ann McMurtry. Donna, Tammie and 
Susan made up a trio which sang “ Away

In A Manger,” and Lee Ann sang a solo, 
“Santa Claus Is Coming To Town." The 
girls were also part of the choir, directed by 
Ted Lanham, which provided other Christmas 
numbers.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

GLEANERS CLASS HAS

CHRIST3L\S DINN’ER

The Gleaners Clast at the First 
Baptist Church met with their 
huirt>ands at the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben WhitfiU for a Chri«tm*« 
dinner on Friday, December 5.

nold, Mrs. Georgia Thornton, Mrs. 
Riddell C. Hutsell. and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfill.

The group also played “42” .

Each claat 
gilt for the 
Home.

member brought a 
Buckner Childrens’

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Se>'mour Brannon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Berton Hughes, Mr. and 3drs. J. 
Frank Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Gar
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones. 
iSi. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr., Mrs. 
Leonard Crabb, Mrs. Gladys Ar-

NEED A HOMYT 
Visit Syhrls’s Comer 

Many new iteiBS 
to arrive aoonl 

EMERSON 
Lumber A Sepply

BROWN W ILL BE SOLOIST |1
FOR AM ARILLO CHURCH CHOIR .

Sam Brown of Tulia will be the 
tenor soloist with the First Bap
tist Church Choir of Amarillo in 
their Christmas presentation of 
“The Nativity According to Saint 
Luke" by Randall Thompson. The 
performance is scheduled for De
cember 14, at 7:00 pm. in the 
sanctuary of the First Baptist 
Church.

This contemporary musical con
sists of seven scenes for soloists, 
chorus, bell ringers, organ, piano 
and trumpet. It was first perform
ed in December 1981, with the 
composer conducting.

m

STUDY CLUE HAS 
THANKSOIVING PROGRAM

Century at Progress Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Leland 
Wood on Wednesday, November 
26. 1969, with twelve members 
present.

The Americanism program was 
entitled "Two Decades of Thanks
giving,”  and the roll call was 
"WTiy I Am a Thankful Ameri
can.”

Mrs. Jack Robertson presented 
“ A Grateful American” and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley “ A Concerned Am
erican.”  Mrs. Troy Jones gave a 
remembrance of 1966.

It was announced that the club 
Christmas party will be held in 
the First State Bank Pioneer 
Room on December 15, with the 
husbands as special guests.

The members of the club arc 
selling strands of simulated pearls 
for $3 00 and Eas>-Care Dresses 
for $3.79. Tliese make nice gifts.

^  i

CRAFTS.MANSHir AWARD 

PRESEJJTED TO FOREilAN 

OF FIRST STATE B.\NK JOB

Elarl McDonough of Lon Cart
wright Contractors in Plainview 
was presented a plaque for out
standing craftsmanship for has 
work as construction superinten
dent on the remodeling and en
larging of the First State Bank of 
Silverton, at a banquet meeting of 
the American Institute of Archi
tects held at the Gridiron Restau
rant in Lubbock Thursday night.

Employed by Cartwright con
tractors since May, McDonough 
says that he was asisted in winning 
the award by all the subcontract
ors, as the award was based on the 
over • all workmanship of the en
tire job.

Architects wHh whom he work
ed on the bank were Hoyse Mc
Murtry and Calvin Craig, Lub
bock.

SUSAN N A N E TTE  MOSLEY

Jana Cross, Rhonda Sweek, Don
na Stodghill, Sharon Storie and 
Julia Dickerson.

All of the ladies of the church 
are invited to attend this meet
ing.

MRS MONTY SMITH, THE FORMER 

MISS LINDA McCRARY, WILL BE 

HONORED AT A COFFEE AND SHOWER HERE SOON

SHE HAS CHOSEN

Queen’s Fancy Stainless Steel Flatware
And Miscellaneous Items

FROM OUR SHOP

The /icuse

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Mosley of 
Lockney announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Susan Nanette, 
to Mr. Dale Sisaney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Sissney of Silver- 
ton.

Miss Mosley will be a December 
graduate o f Lockney High School. 
Her fiance is a 1968 graduate of 
Silverton High, and is now a soph
omore at West Texas State Uni
versity. At semester he plans to 
transfer to North Texas State Uni
versity in Denton.

Church of Christ West College 
and Third in Lockney will be the 
setting for the wedding at 7:00 
p.m. on January 24, 1970.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H '
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

DISCOUNT
W ILL BE A U O W E D  

O N A L L  (A S H  PURCHASES 

($10.00 O R M ORE)

OF H A R D W A R E 
A N D  FUR N ITUR E

(Does nol include Television sels &  Appiiances)

THIS SPECIAL GOOD 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS A T

Furniture
^  - id>§ Hardware
U l V r l  and Appliance

Company

SPECIAL W.C.S.C.

PROGRAM SCHEDULED HURRY! HURRY!
Mrs. James R. Alexander wiU 

direct a playlet, “Who Stole 
Christ Out of Christmas?” at a 
regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, December 16, 
at the United Methodist Church.

Those who have been selected 
to take part in the program are

---------- » I f  I T I  1 1 1

T
5?4 OUNCE

The Public is Invited to the

(hrishnas (aniala

/ / Born A  Kinq# /

te be presented by the Sanctuary Choir

of Ihe First Baptist Church 

Sunday, December 14 ,6 :0 0  P .H .

DIRECTED BY TED LANHAM

With Mrs Anne McMurtry, pianist and Mrs. LuRue C3arvln, organist

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED FOLLOWING THE PROGRAM

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 29‘
■LUCKY LEAF

C H E m r H E  n u i i K « °
BEETS D.M. WHOLE 303 19*
BEANS CHUCK WAGOH 300 2129*
CORN

4
STOKLEY me 303 GAN 23*

/
P R O D U C E  U

TANGERINES 17*

6 BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT

COKES, SPRITE, FRESCA
FRUIT COCKTAIL " “ i f
CRYSTAL SYRUP
GRAPE JELLY '® ”  J T

M E A T  B U Y S

CARROTS TEXAS I LB.

LEHUCE ARIZONA
2125*

UEEF LIVER ^HAM HNKEY HALF OR WNOLE LB. 79*

Free Deliyery

BUS tary land Market
Special,  Good Fridoy oad Soturdoy S i lv e r to n ,  T es*f.
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imendaflons to 

)nal Convention 

Outlined by F . B .
T«ple and Mercer

represented the Briscoe 
w r»rm Bureau at the state

S i «  h.M S*”of recommendations to 
."Sonal oritanlzatlon were 
L  during the Texas Farm 
^  convention for presenta- 
fjt the national convention be- 
[hfld in Washington D. C. this

c following U a s>'nopscs of 
recommendations from the
to the national convention 

[aijor na.ional policies.
L\RM program s—Favor ex- 
L „  of the Agricultural Act 
[ ,9*5 without payment limiU-

Miend elimination of cross 
provisions of present

I law.
aport further extension and 

of .\CP and Great
! program :s.

lecosmend that the govem- 
buy only surplus grain as 

rjaicrgency measure and that 
loCC grain be sold during har- 
; leason unless in a declared 

area.
adoption of the hundred- 

^  as the . t̂andard unit for 
si in grain.

i.?nd continuation of the 
peanut program, 

remind that the loan value 
Friw be made on 90 percent of

t U. S should withdraw from 
International Wheat TYade 

»tiiion as part o f our effort 
feapand trade and increatse ex-

ur. nd that under fMeral 
1 program.< each farm, at the 
r*! option, be treated as a ae- 

operation instead o f all 
1 m^er one owner being re- 

by the .\SCS to be cem-

!1\R<" i Recommend addi- 
i research to provide for ooo- 
or eradication of plant and 

pests.
METNAM— Recommend that 

in authority use our full 
power to end this war as 

I as possible in a way that our 
vho have given their Uvea 

I not have given them in vain. 
inUL UViXG— We oppose 

of firearms. R ^ m  
state legislation to provide 

irier penalties for crimes com- 
wher>‘ firearms are invol-

jCOCd-ERATn’ES— Recommend 
p  the Capper Volstead Act be 

to require cooperatives

to give producers a aUtement of 
fuU market price for their pro
ducts and that an itemixed state
ment of deductions be attached to 
the producer’s check.

WELFARE PROGRAMS —  Re
commend that stamps be issvied, 
instead of cash, to people on wel
fare and the stamps be redeem
able for food only.

FARM BUREAU MARKETING 
PROGRAMS— T̂he development of 
more effective marketing pro
grams is the key to farm prosper
ity and the future usefulness and 
growth of Farm Bureau.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS — 
Recommend that a new commis
sion on trade and tariffs be es
tablished with power to act ag
ainst unfair trade practices. Ag
riculture should be represented on 
this commission.

Recommend that the U. S. with
draw from the United Nations.

We oppose sending aid to com
munist countries and to those aid
ing and abetting our enemies.

MARKETING —  Oppose any 
change in the financing of nurket 
agreements.

We resolve to support the com
modity check-offs.

LABOR— Recommend national 
legislation to prohibit compulsory 
unionism.

We oppose any increase in the 
minimum wage and the extension 
of coverage to additional groups.

We oppose efforts to force work
ers to join a union by initiating 
and promoting a boycott of any 
farm product in the market place.

We recommend the reinstate
ment of the Bracero Program and 
that this program be placed un
der USDA instead of the Depart
ment of Labor.

MONETARY SPENDING AND 
TAX POLICIES—We continue to 
oppose direct price and wage con
trols.

We recommend that farmers 
continue to have the option of 
filing inconte taxes on the cash or 
accrual basis.

We feel that taxpayers whose 
incomes are subject to great var
iation should be allowed to aver
age Income for the purpose of In
come tax over a five-year period. 
However, we recommend that our 
present system of averaging in
comes be simplified and a pro
rata division be allowed.

We favor enactment o f legisla
tion to place a limit on the am
ount of farming losses which can 
be used to offset non-farm in
come for federal income tax pur
poses except in the case of tax
payers who file farm returns on 
an accrual basis.

EDUCATION— We recommend 
that the federal go%emment cut 
aid to any college which refuses 
to use their power of law enforce
ment to the fullest extent in con
trolling campus riots and upris
ings.

H AV E YO U  THOUGHT |  

AB O U T CHRISTMAS |
l̂en and Ladies Westclock Watches jg 

How About A  New Flashlight U
Texas Pattern Pecan Cracker

Schrade - Walden S
“ocket Knives and Hunting Knives ^

Give Him A  Set Of Tools ^

FOGERSON LUM BER A N D  SU PPLY T

G O O D  SE LEC TIO N

a l l  o c c a s i o n  c a r d s .

Boxed G E T W E L L , B IR T H D A Y , 

S Y M P A T H Y  and

ISoiDe Designed Especially For Children

Te»«»

$ 1 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 .2 S

'̂ 'liscoe Countq tA(ews_^  911

'MONea,,

lUVCRTOfi TBIMa 
"TOR A IX  VOWR PRINTINO N IKM '

WILLIAM DARRELL LONG

☆  ☆  ☆

Long Serving As 

Chaplain's Assistant
William Darrell Long is serving 

as Chaplain’s Assistant with the 
Fifth Battalion, Second Artillery, 
at Boin Hoe. north of Saigon in 
Vietnam.

Long entered the Army in Jan
uary 1969, taking his basic train
ing at Fort Bliss. He attended the 
Chaplain’s School at Fort Hamil
ton, New York. He left for Viet
nam in July and is on a 13-month 
tour o f duty there.

Born and reared in Silverton,

♦  NEW BABIES
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Murphy, jr. 

are parents of a son, Ken David, 
born at 8:12 a.m. December 5 in 
the Plainview Hospital. He weigh
ed six pounds and two ounces.

The Murphys have two other 
sons, Mike and Mark.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dunning, all of Matador.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Murphy and Mrs. T. M. 
Dixon, all of Matador.

☆
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn D. McDonald 

announce the arrival of a daught
er, Annessa Lynn, born November 
28, 1969, at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Tucson, Arixona. She weighed 
six pounds, four and a half oun
ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Estes of Silverton and Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. McDonald of Quit- 
aque. Great-grandparents are Ross 
Estes of 'Tioga and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. F. Reed of Flomot.

he is a graduate o f Silverton High 
School. He completed two years at 
Tarleton State College at Steph- 
enville.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Long of 1007 North Collin in 
Tulia, and is the grandson of Mrs. 
Eugene Long and Mrs. M. L. 
Welch, both of Silverton.

His address is William D. Long 
466 80 5523. HHRG-2 Artillery, 
A.P.O. San Francisco, California 
96266.

Voter Reglslratten 

Drive Underway Now
’The "Operation: Everybody!” 

voter registration quota for Bris
coe County has been set by the 
Texas Democratic Party at 1208, 
according to County Chairman 
Jackie .Mercer.

‘That figure represents 65% of 
our estimated voting population,”  
she said. "The state’s goal is to 
have 4,250,000 Texans registered 
between now and the end of the 
registration period on January 
31.”

"Operation: Everybody!” is a 
project of the State Democratic 
Executive Conunittee, but it is 
important that all citizens be reg
istered to vote regardless of par
ty affiliation,”  Mrs. Mercer said. 
‘The special drive is headed by

Sp4. and Mrs. Jerry Perkins are 
parents of a daughter, Krischel 
Jena, born at Swisher Memorial 
Hospital on November 13. She 
weighed eight pounds and one 
ounce.

Specialist Perkins is serving a 
tour of duty in Vietnam, and Mrs. 
Perkins and the baby are making 
their home here.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis, all o f Silverton.

Great • grandparents are Mrs. 
Stella Davis of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben ‘Tye of Paducah.

Stiii Going Together
Cotton and cattle are still 

going together.
G one is the legendary 

cow boy who, with swirling 
rope and hissing branding 
iron, tamed the wild long
horn. E xcept fo r  actual 
“working o f cattle,”  the 
man on nia mount has long 
since been motorized.

Gone, too, is the adven
turous ranch life that was 
“ hell on horses and wom
en.”  Derring-do has faded 
away and the automobile, 
airplane, telephone and tech
nology nave banished soli
tude and drudgery. Home on 
the range has become sophia- 
Ucated.

However, cottonseed meal, 
that valuable by-product o f 
the cotton plant, has not dis
appeared from the cattle- 
raiaing scene. Far from iL 
Over a million tons of cotton- 
■ e^  meal are consumed an
nually by beef cattle. Dairy 
cattle eat up another half 
million tons.

What’s in the meal that 
creates such demand? P.E.P. 
That stands for Fh-otein, En
ergy, Phosphorous. Cattle 
need all three year-round for 
steady weight gains, good 
calf production, abundant 
m ilk and early w ea n in g . 
W henever grazing grasses 
fa il to p ro v id e  th e  r ig h t  
amounts of P.E.P., supple
mental feeding with cotton
seed meal is the safest, most 
economical way to get the job 
done, according to the Na
tional Cotton Council.

T a k e  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  
Swenson ranches at Stam
ford, Texas, which embrace 
258,000 acres surrounded by 
barbed wire strung around 
for 650 miles. The fencing 
divides the four big spreads 
into smaller pastures to facil
itate round-ups, control graz
ing and conserve grass.

The famous SMS brand 
(derived from the initials of 
Svante Magnus Swenson, 
who came from Sweden to 
settle in Texas in 1836) iden
tifies 23,000 head of Hereford 
cattle. For over 50 years, the 
SMS ranches have produced 
op quality feeder calves and 
'earlings for  com m ercial 
eed lots.

In normal yean , deeplte 
the peaky m esquite, SMS 
{Matures are covered with 
nourish ing grasses but in 
wintertime the Swensons use 
cottonseed meal (in the form 
o f pelleta commonly called 
ca k e ) aa a regu lar tu p p lc- 
mental feed.

As a matter o f fact, ranch 
m anager A . M. “ S w ede ’ ’ 
Swenson, a form er Univer
sity o f Texas football star, 
points out that in 1902 “ our 
family started a cottonseed 
oil mill to make sure we had 
a regular supply o f cotton
seed cake fo r  ou r cattle. 
W e’ ve been  using it ever 
since.”

R egarding m esquite, its 
present range far into the 
Southwest is believed to have 
resulted from seeds scattered 
during the thundering cattle 
drives o f yesteryear. Mes
quite is a spiny shrub or 
small tree with roots some
times penetrating as deep as 
70 feet. Its lacy, shadeless 
foliage has no grazing value. 
It exudes a gummy sap which 
is cortunercially worthless. 
So is the wood, though it was 
once used to make railroad 
ties.

The rapid sprouting o f 
mesquite and the way it takes 
over pasture lands poses a 
constant threat to cattlemen. 
E arly in the century, the 
Swenson ranches were over- 
nm  by prairie dogs which ate 
much o f the grass and also 
mesquite seedlings. The prai
rie dogs were finally elimi
nated by poison but then the 
mesquite took over. Today, 
under a s ix -year rotating 
eradication  program , the 
Swensons use treedozers, 
r o o t  cu tte rs  and a n ch or  
chains to keep the mesquite 
under control.

It’ s a ll part o f modern 
ranching designed to insure 
properly managed nutrition.

TTiat, coupled with scien
tific breeding policies, means 
constant improvement in cat
tle quality which, in turn, 
provides the best in beef for 
the dining room table.

CHURCH CROUP HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ met Monday 
night in the Pioneer Room at the 
First State Bank for their annual 
Christmas supper and singing.

Approximately SO attended.

Mrs. Lois Posey and her sister, 
Mrs. Bessie Hart, made a trip to 
Weatherford recently and spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. R  A  
Edwards and family. They travel
ed on to Dallas to ^ ^ t Mrs. Hart’s 
son, Carl, and continued to Lam- 
passes for a visit with their bro
ther, R  B. Dennis.

Mrs. Jantes A  IfcMullen in  o f 
Fort Worth with Mrs. Carol Vance 
of Houston as vice chairman.

“Voter registration is free," 
Mrs. Mercer continued, “but ev
eryone must register in order to 
vote in the 1970 elections. Appli
cation forms are available at the 
County Tax Assessor’s Office in 
the courthouse.

“ As of Tuesday afternoon of 
this week, there had been 580 
voter registrations filed in Briscoe 
County —far short of the 1206 
goaL"

Randiers Needing 

Suits For (hristmas
To make Christmas a memor

able event for the nearly 350 
boys »t Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch, 
the “Boys Ranch Christmas Suit 
Fund” drive is underway.

For many of the Iwiys at the 
Ranch, the new suit they receive 
at Christmas will be the first they 
have ever owned, and a long- 
cherished gift. The boys are al
lowed to select their own suits 
from Amarillo merchants who sell 
them at a special $25.00 rate. The 
new suits will replace worn ones 
that were outgrown months ago.

Ranch president Virgil Patter
son stated, ‘These suits mean so 
much to the boys. They are more 
than just ordinary gifts because 
they demonstrate the faith and in
terest that so many people have 
in Uiem.”

(Contributions to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fund may 
be mailed to the Boys Ranch of
fice, P. O. Box 1890, Amarillo, 
Texas 79106, or taken to the of
fice at 600 West 11th Street in 
Amarillo.

Visitors with Mrs. C. G. Harri
son Saturday included Mr. and 
Mrs. R  C. Crow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Deatherege and family, all 
o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoff
man of Sentinel, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Via and children of 
Happy; Mr. and Bfrs. Ronnie Via 
of Tulia; Btr. and Mrs. Gary Via 
o f Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Hershiel 
Harrison and children of ElFrida, 
Arizona; and Miss Karen Crow, a 
student at West Texas State Uni
versity.

D O I N G S
by Susan Northeutt

Bob Rauch of the Soil Conser
vation Service presented a pr<̂  
gram for the 4-H Wildlife Pr> 
ject group Monday afternoon at 
3:45 in the P.C.A. community 
room. Mr, Rauch emphasizied 
that wildlife is a crop from the 
land.

He stated that all wildlife needs 
food and cover; however, wildlife 
can have too much cover which 
will choke out the food supply. 
Mr. Rauch told about many types 
of wildlife in Briscoe County and 
described their favorite food and 
cover. Wheat and maize stalks left 
standing provide cover and t.he 
seeds are excellent food for many 
types of wildlife, especially birds.

Mr. Rauch told how wildlife 
numbers can be increased in this 
area by providing the needed 
food and cover.

Mrs. Naomi Hunt, home dem
onstration agent, was the adult 
leader, and Sharon Jarrett, a ju
nior 4-H leader, assisted with the 
meeting.

Those attending were Bill Reid, 
Brent Bean, Mike Porter, Susan 
Payne. TVUa Wood, Kim Cornett, 
Tammy Stephens, Paula Arnold, 
Lydia Younger, Colleen Hutsell, 
Jackie Vaughn and Susan North- 
cutt.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dee McWil
liams, Micheal and TVey of Sny
der; .Mr. and Mrs Larry McWil
liams of Weatherford, Oklahoma; 
and Paul Ray McWilliams, a stud
ent at Southern Methodist Univer
sity, were TTianksgiving dinner 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee McWilliams.

R IO I • MIX 
C O N C R IT I

To supply your every need, 
large or m ail

P e te re e n  L u m ber A  Supply

M O N E Y ' ‘ l t

••ew.iNC.

Slim Indexed Teleidione and Address Book 1.25

WIND AND W A m t —The picturesque windmill pumping 
water for cattle la still a familiar sight on many ranches. 
By placing wells and windmiUa at strategic locationa, the 
haras art out and thus grsza over wider areas.

Shoe and Purse Caddy,
Holds 12 Pairs Ladies Shoes____________________ 1.50

Jumbo De-Linter Brush_________________________ 1.50

Filigree Pen Ensemble__________________________ 1.00

Stand - Up M«Jce*Up
Mirrow (one side m agnifies)------------------------------ 1.00

Handy Note Jotter With P en -------------------------------1.00

Brag Book for Pictures_________________________ 1.00

Stretch Knit Booties for Leisure W ear____________1.00

Writing Kit, Portable Desk in Vinyl Folder______ 2.50

Deluxe Address Book, Flowered Vinyl C over___1.95

Set o f 8 Floral Place M ats______________________ 1.50
Linen Calendsur Towel for 1970 - Praying Hands- 

Bless This House - Birds - Rooster______________ 1.25

Lots of boxed Stationery_________ 1.00 -1.25 -1.59 up \
1

Milord Shoe B u ffer____________________________ 1.00 \

Handy Tool Kit in a T ube______________________ 1.50 |

Bath Oil Pearlettes_____________________________1.00 J

Twirlee Memo P a d ------------------------------------------- 1.00 J
y

FREE GIFT WRAPPING \
V

Briscoe G > u n fy  News |



F.B.L.A. Hosts Thanksgiving Tea
The auditorium was the scene 

ol a tea honoring the teachers 
aiul lK>norar>' membcis un Wed 
nesday, November 26. T l»  S.H.S. 
F.B.L.A. Chapter sponsored the 
activity to extend their apprecia-

law  Enforcement:

Just or Unjust!
C-sn you realize that in a small 

town such as this one that the 
majority of traffic accidents and 
tickets involve the adults of the 
town'

It IS reasonable to say that the 
young people are more alert and 
care more about the well-being 
of their cars. It can also be seen J 
that the older people, being more 
sure of themselves, will be a little 
more lax in the care taken to 
drive.

With these percentages show
ing and with these thoughts to 
consider, is it truly necessary to 
have the school under surveilance 
each and every morning' Is it 
necessary to have the hidden pa
trol car. or could the money and 
the effort be used in a better 
way?

The traffic problem of today is 
certainly an ever-increasing one. 
and it will continue to be with the 
always-increasing population. The 
problem of common sense should 
always be considered whether it 
be the teacher, farmer, or even 
the state, county or local law. The 
judgment of whom to give the 
ticket to has always been a won
der to me. The same broken law 
happens to so many people with a 
patrolman seeing each offense, so 
how does he decide to whom he 
will give the ticket? Are the traf
fic laws of this state fair and the 
lawrmen unfair, or is it the law
man that is fair and the laws un
fair?

The age-old problem of traffic 
laws being broken will more than 
likely never be corrected except 
through the support of the people 
and common sense of the law of
ficials of today, which can lessen 
the problem. When you drive, 
drive with thought; the life you 
save might be yours.

—Bill Wood

tion to the teachers and honor
ary members, Wayne Nance, Steve 
Jarnag'.n, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Sarchet

President Gail Mayfield welcom
ed the special guests and read a 
Thanksgiving poem.

Cathy Jones provided holiday 
music at the piano while mem
bers enjoyed party sandwiches, 
cookies, canapes and Cokes. Hos
tesses who furnished refreshments 
were Dorothy Yancey, Terry 
Jones. Terry Tate, Cindy Cross, 
Sue Lynn .Allard, Cynthia Sutton 
and Gail Mayfield

Presiding at the serving table 
were Teresa Martinez, Pat Jar- 
rett and Gail Mayfield.

In Redin's 
Reading Room

THE OWL'S HOOT
; O fficial publication o f  Use 
students o f  SllTerton High 
School, complied and edited 
by the members o f  the Fu
ture Business Leaders o f 
America.

P A G I SIX TH U R S D A Y , DECEM BER 11.  1W 9

Mid-Term Test 
Schedule Released

Silyerton Tourney 
Opens Today
All I Want For
Christmas Is . .  .

not to be grounded for opening 
presents earlv. —Cathy

for Gary to come home every 
weekend. —Gail

to be able to see the grand
sons every weekend. —Faye 

Rampley
a new teacher. —Speech class 
no pop tests. —Government

class
a trip to Red River. —Lanis 
for Cynthia to quit picking on 

me. —Thurman
not to be accused by Faye of 

getting the Christmas tree bulb.
—Jerry and Ricky 

a free trip to Colorado. —Bill 
to win District! Basketball

girls
not to have to move. —Donna 
a letter. —Theresa
a new high school. —Everyone

The Silverton Basketball Tour- I namet tips off today with teams 
from Flomot. Turkey, Matador, 
Estelline, Kress, Iledlcy, Nazareth 
and Silverton competing.

The Owlettes meet the Nazar
eth .Swiflies at 7:40 o ’clock to
night (Thursday), followed by the 
Owls versus the Nazareth Swifts.

The liiture Business Leaders of 
America chapter has prepared 
programs for the tournament 
which will be on sale at the gym
nasium. Proceeds of the sales 
will be used to purchase addition
al machines for the S.H.S. busi
ness department.

The Silverton School term this 
year is arranged so that the first 
semester ends and mid-term ex
ams wTitten before the Christmas 
holidays begin. This will enable 
all of the class to start anew on 
another semester when school 
opens following New Year’s.

Two full weeks of Christmas 
vacation will permit students and 
teachers to recuperate from the 
ordeal.

The test schedule to be follow
ed will be:

Thursday
First Period—8:40 a.m.
Third Period—10:20 a.m.
Fifth Period— 1;00 p m.

Friday
Second Period--8:40 a m.
Fourth Period 10:20 am 
Fifth Period—1:00 p.m.

Each student tardy for a class 
will be penalized three points, 
and an additional point will be 
deducted from his grade for each 
minute he is late.

l(Kals Split Two 
W ith Quilaque

Daff\-Nitions
Tennis Racket: .A bunch of holes 

strung together.
Ant: A small, hard-working little 

insect that always finds time 
to go to picnics.

Tourist: A person who travels a 
thou-sand miles to have his 
picture taken beside his own

The state and national educa
tion departments have called for 
"a total commitment” to end 
reading failures by 1960. Commis
sioner Allen says this crusade 
could assure that ” no one shall 
be leaving our schools without the 
skill and the desire necessary to 
read to the full limits of his cap
ability.” Mrs Richard Nixon has 
been named honorary chairman of 
the “right-to-read committee.”

Of course, most of the respon
sibility for better readers falls on 
the teachers, but there are a few 
things that parents can do that 
will be very helpful. Children 
who have been read to from about 
age two, or even younger, do 
much better in school than child
ren who are not read to. Another 
way parents can help is to have 
many picture and story books in 
the home. ’These can be obtained 
from the librar>'. For one dollar 
per year, several books can be 
checked out each week. The 11 
brars- in the basement of the 
county courthouse has many good 
books for children—also for ad
ults.

Another thing to encourage bet 
ter reading is less time spent wat 
ching television. The practice of 
playing word games in the home 
is ver>' beneficial. Good behavior 
in school and parental interest in 
school and in the child’s school 
work are conducive to better 
reading.

I>efs all—students, teachers and 
parents—enter whole - heartedly 
into this cru.sade to end reading 
failures.

— Mrs, A. L. Redin

Owlettes W in Third

In Kress Tourney
In the opening round of the 

Kress Tournament, held Decem
ber 4 5 6, the Silverton teams met 
Olton of Class 2-AA. Paced by All- 
Tournament selection Evel>Ti 
Wood (who scored 89 points in 
three games), the Owlettes defeat
ed Olton, before suffering a heart
breaking 44-50 defeat by Kress in 
the second round game in which 
the Owlettes were ahead most of 
the time. The stalling tactics at 
tempted by the Owlettes proved 
to be disastrous.

Saturday afternoon, in the third- 
place game against Ralls, it be
came obvious that the Owlettes 
were still feeling the disappoint
ment of the previous game. Play
ing a listless first half and hitting 
sporadically, Silverton trailed 
18-20 at halftime. In the opening 
minutes of the second half, a 
more determined group of Silver- 
ton girls began to pull away. With 
the help of a last-second layup 
by Amy Birdwell and the fine de 
fensive play of the guards, the 
Owlettes brought home a 53-52 
win, and the third-place trophy 

Charlcie Weathered amd Evelyn 
Wood both were rewarded with 
All-Tournament recognition.

A sparse crowd was on hand in 
the Owl Gym on Tuesday, Decem
ber 2, when Sih’erton hosted the 
(}uitaque Panthers. In a low-scor
ing game, the Owls displayed 
sluggishnes.s and little finesse. As 
had been the case a week earlier 
for the Owlettes, the Owls shot 
poorly (27*r) from the field all 
night.

Outstanding in the 3(M6 loss 
was the quickness of Fineas Ivory. 
Seldom does one see a shot taken 
from the comer, rebounded by 
the same player in the opposite 
corner. Fineas repeatedly did this 
throughout the game.

In the girls game preceding the 
Owl loss, the Owlettes subdued a 
fine Pantherette team. Early in 
the first quarter, Jackie Cheat
ham, the tall, talented forward 
from Quitaque, suffered an ankle 
sprain. With her scoring poten
tial gone, the Owlettes relaxed 
and played fine ball.

Silverton was leading by eight 
when Cheatham returned in the 
second quarter and continued to 
fly high. Led by Evelyn Wood 
(40 points) and Paula Birdwell 
(22 points) and a defensive effort 
by Jerdelene Weathered, the Owl
ettes triumphed 62-44.

SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

Decorate Typing
Room For Holiday

The Typing Room took on a 
holiday look on Wednesday mor
ning of last week when the Short
hand girls decorated the Christ
mas tree and front chalk board.

The tree serves a dual purpoae 
—in addition to being decorative, 
it records the speeds of the typ
ing Students as they strive to 
reach the top ornament on the 
tree.

Each student hangs an ornament 
on the tree at the speed level that 
he has attained for a one-minute 
writing. The Typing 1 girl* l>*ng 
red ornaments, the Typing I boys, 
blue; the Typing II class hangs 
silver and gold ornaments.

The tree will be taken to the 
FB.L.A. Christmas Party today, 
and the top typists will be recog
nized.

SAD I S . . .
rain.
running to lunch and falling 

down.

SECOND SIX W EE K S
SENIORS—Max Hamilton, ’Ter

esa Martinez, Cathy Jones, Katy 
Minyard

JCNTORS — Alvin May, Kerry 
Sim Reeves

SOPHOMORES — Cindy Cross, 
Brit Parker

FTIESHMEN — Laura Arnold. 
.Amy Birdwell, Debra Cantwell, 
Louise Croft, Joan Cross, Mark 
Hutsell, Rhonda Sutton

First Grade — Roger Cantwell. 
Patricia Ramse>\ Penny Cogdell, 
Sally Northeutt

Second Grade—Jennifer Martin, 
Lisa Childress, Cam Forbes, Patti 
Perkins, Dee Sissney, Roxanne 
Bullock

Third Grade — Linda Hardin. 
.Mitchell Simpson, Twila Wood. 
Tracy Gill, Rhonda Grabbe, Mi
chele Porter

Fourth Grade — Brenda Cant
well. Kim Hutsell, Mignone Rauch. 
Arlene Lavy

Fifth Grade — Susan Grabbe, 
Tammy Hamilton, Susan North
eutt, Janelle Reeves

Sixth Grade — Debra Strange, 
Becky Francis, Ann Hardin

Seventh Grade — Jill Hutsell, 
Mikel Griffin, Julia Dickerson, 
Ruth Ann Cline

Eighth Grade — Ty McMurtry, 
Jana Cross, Wendell Hardin

when your parents think you do 
too much, 

failing a test, 
getting licks.
being cold when ever>one else 

is burning up.
how your school pictures turn

ed out.
being sick over the weekend, 
thinking you passed a timed 

writing when you didn’t.

WHAT I F . , .

HAPPINESS IS. .
and historypassing chemistry 

tests.

Tootie didn’t crack jokes? 
we didn’t have semester tests? 
everyone in Coach Wright’s 

cla.ss finished reading Billy Budd?
tomorrow was the last day of 

school?
everyone had a pencil in Alge

bra without having to borrow one?
more people had come to the 

Junior Play?
no one fell down the stairs for 

a whole week?
you received a letter everyday 

from your boyfriend?
the Thanksgiving holidays were 

not over?
Joan didn’t giggle?
Roy Dale did her bookkeeping 

at home?
Evelyn and Debbie didn't like 

to draw and color? 
nobody ran to lunch?
Terry B. could do Algebra?

-Lundiroom Htw.
Thursday ■

Dinner steak and gravv I  
potatoes, broccoli, 
milk.

F rid a y  I
Hot dogs, French frle, hr. • I  
milk. ^  browni l̂

Monday I
Fish sUcks. peas, corn mn. I  
butter, apricots, milk. ^  *“*l

Tuesday I
Hamburgers, potato chiw I  
cream, milk. *•1

W ednesday I
Frito pie. buttered com, 
tomatoes, crackers. appi«.

F. H. A. NEWS
by LoU Arnold , 

The F. H. A .Chapter nut iwl 
eember 4. 1969. for a regular b 2 l 
ness session, and after di-cu^l 
several money - making n r ^ l  
decided to sell Stanley proJ2| 
and concessions at the S ilv^l 
Toamamem.

The chapter discussed plan, {_| 
the Sweetheart Banquet, which k I 
planned for February 14, <ml 
Banquet themes were discuMl 
and the final decision w as^l 
up to a committee The girli 
reminded that this year they v ]l 
be required to have their Ju^l 
Degrees in order to attend tkl 
banquet. I

The chapter Christmas pm I 
will be held December 15, 
with Pat Jarrett serving u h»l 
tess.

Editor Gail .Anne Mayfidll
Sponsor Mrs Faye Raatpkyl
Fun & Nonsense Tjnî

and Barbara My I 
Current News Rhonda Dickenal 

and Evelyn WoRl 
Organizations Leila Jo McPhenal 

and Ernest Ganii| 
Sports---------  Phyllii Cnv|

planning the Sweetheart Ban
quet.

F. B. L. A. parties, 
passing a five-minute writing, 
taking end - sheet pictures for 

the annual.
Christmas holidays.

TAKE ME A L O N G . . .  
l l i c r e  k  a lw a y s  rotxa for 
o n e  m o r e  w h e n K happem
t o  b «  a  m a s c o t  T h s p u p b e  
lo n c a  to  the 2d BathiMB, 
4 7 t E  I n f a n t r y , 9th Infantry
D I e l a l o n ,
Vietnam.

RepabDe of

car.
Horse Sense: Stable thinking. 
Horse: An oatsmobile.
Soda Jerk: A licensed ftzzician.

Song Dedkalions

WHAT'S ^  
BETTER THAN 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TW O CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

The (ongregalion Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting A t Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME T O  ALL T O  

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W orsh ip ........................................... .. 1 0 :3 0  n j n .
Evening Worship ................................................... 6 :0 0  p m .

WEDNESDAY
E ven in g .......... ......................... ....................... . 8 :00  Piin.

Run and Hide—Tommy Burson
I Love How You Love Me—Gary 

from Ramona
Stop In The Name of Love—Steve 

from Pam
Will You Love Me If My (Carbur

etor Is Busted?—Linda Me. to 
CHaudia

Hangover Tavern—S.H.S. after the 
holidays

I Can’t Stop Loving You—Paula 
M to Bob H.

I’ve Got the World on a String— 
teachers to students

Love Me Tonight—Cindy to Don
ald

One, Two, Three, Red Light— from 
Bob Me. to S.H.S.

Puff, Puff, Puff — P. E. locker 
room

The End of the World—Claudia 
to O. C.

San Quentin—Students to SJl.S.
Here Comes Santa daus—Christ

mas holidays
Eve of Destruction — the Draft 

Board
Monday, Monday—School again
Let’s Live For Today—Louise C. 

and Pam H.
Take a Letter Maria—Paula B. to 

Lannie A.
Running Just As Fast As We Can 

—basketball girls
Kissing Cousins — Paula M. and 

Trent B.
Love Potion Number Nine —  Rod 

to Patty
The Mad Scientist—Herb Steph

ens
This Girl—Amy Sharp (remember 

Amy??)
Classical Gas—Joan Cross (health 

class)
Graduation Day —  to Seniors in 

six months
Satisfaction—Rhonda S. and Amy

P A T I O  P A I R ! ^
offered at this special sale price especially

{ w !  f e w  m o n t l S W n ^  b J ^ p a t i o ^ t h e f ,
there s no reason you should wait 'til Spring to give yew  gifts.

£ h t  mS i K  wdcSSfi ? r M ^  barbeque grffl and the chaiming gas
S  fe your patio scene. So, call Pioneer Natural

family for Christmas.Why wait tU warm weather to be nice to yoim famSy?
Trie SPECIAL^PATIO PAIR'' PRICE $ 9995 Installed, plus tax

^ N E E R  X A T t I R A L .  G A S  r o ^ » » A T W

V;

:

jgSDAY, D1

III!
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Make your Oift 9ndyet 8û  9l0re„i

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Home
Sfr«tch your Christmas dollars • • • thoy'll buy more in 
ploosuro and joy for your loved ones and friends • • • 
when they're spent In^our own home stores.

First, because here you con take more time to pick 
just the right gifts • • • moking sure they'll be treasured 
and used • • . being certain that the appreciation of 
them w ill be genuine • •« that your money isn't wast
ed by hasty selection of unsuitoble gifts in crowded 
city stores.

But more importont is thot here ot home you get some
thing EXTRA w ith every gift you buy • • • s o n i^ in g  no

other stores in the world can give yo u . • • more H O M E 
C O M M U N ITY  V ITA LITY  • • • which comes with bigger 
volume of trade • • • vitality that means better living 
and more prosperous New  Years to co m e . . .  for your 
family, your friends, your neighbors . • • and yourself.

G i v e . •. with no extra strain on your Christmos budget 
when you buy at home. . .  the long-time well-being that 
comes with richer opportunities, stronger churches, 
more vigorous schools, more facilities for modem liv
ing . . .  give these, too, along with the toys, trinkets, 
and the little  personal things that gladden d w  hearts 
for a little while on Chrislmas morning.

CITY CAFE

BUD'S G R O C K Y  &  M ARKET

FIRST STATE BANK

BRISCOE C O -O P GIN

R ED IN  O IL CO.

T . & F .  G IN , INC.

SILVERTON ELEV A TO R S , INC.

P LA IN V IEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

0 . C. M APLES &  SON "6 6 '' STATION

BROYVN -  M (M URTRY IM PLEM ENT CO.

JACK'S PHARM ACY

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

BROW N H D W ., FURNITURE &  A P P L.

SILVERTON BUTANE COM PANY

LEDBETTER -  RHODE

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

R A Y  THOM PSON IM PLEM ENT, INC.

SERVICE ELEVATO R

FOGERSON LUM BER &  SUPPLY

SALEM  D R Y GOODS

ASHEL M cD a n i e l  t e x a c o

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

CITY TARO R S

l i
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FO R SALE
TUraCEYS Ftw  S A U , Dreued or 

on foot. Phone M7 • 4188.
80-ltp

BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PAR- 
ties now by celling Asnes Bing
ham at City Cafe. 4M tc

FX>R SALE. 32x14 2 -ROOM
Houae. Bob London, Phone 847- 
4416. BOStp

HOW.ARDS SEVEN • ELEVEN 
Grocery For Sale. Stock and all 
equipment. Other intereata.

48-tfc

GOOD BIG CORD WOOD FOR 
Sale, $2500. Bud McMuin

50-tfc

B.ABY C.ALVTS FOR SALE 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411. 46-tfc

ANTIQUES —  2 CHINA CABIN- 
eta. Oval Marble End Table, 3- 
piece Oak Bedroom Suite, Oak 
Wash Stand, Bowl and Pitcher 
Sets. 806 Braidfoot Street, Ph. 
2811, J. R Steele. 48-tfc

FOR SALE; NEW BONE KNEE 
Boots, siae one. $10.00. Call 847- 
4461. SO^c

CARPET

FOR S.\LE. 1967 YELLOW Hally 
Sport Camaro; 6-cyUnder. Con
tact Orville Turner, Jr. Phone 
0474506. 474tp

Nylon acrylic polyester commer
cial-residential, $5.3O$7.30 sq.
yard installed. 2112 .Amarillo
Street. Plainview. Phone 293- 
5564. 504tp

FOR SAIE; ITHACA 22 caL ain$le 
shot, lever action. Like new. 
Wendell »  Buck Hardin. SO-ltp

FOR SALE: BALED CANE 190 
tons, $22.50 a ton. Phone 906 
3007, Arnold Schuster. 50-2tp

W A N n D
M.ATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 

renovated mattresses of all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News. 11-tfc

M.A1ZE BALES FOR SALE Ray 
Teeple, 8474949. 184fC

WASHER .AND DRYER FOR 
Sale. Call 3781 or see David 
Tipton. 46tfc

FOR SALE; 1963 FORD 4-DOOR 
Galaxie 900. Power and Air. 
Steve Jamagin. 46-tfc

WE HANDLE Vn.Ijai OFFSET 
Plows. See them today! Bro>wn- 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
House to be moved. Esoellent 
condition. CaU 8474765 43-tfc

SLIDE RiUBS: $L9S and |US. 
Includes case and Instruction 
manual. Briscoe County News.

37-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS, 30 - $0 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 384fe

MY CLEANING PLAJIT IS FOR 
Sale. I believe we have the fln- 
eet cleaning system in the in
dustry. Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfc

PLAN TIN G S8IOS

v^PAA'M.ASTER 
<r RICHARDSON 

*W.ARNER

S8RVIC8 8L8VATO R

SH\T3rrON YOLTfG HOME- 
makers are selling pecans a 
gain this year. $1.75 pound. 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, 
8474341. or any other member.

38-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

6 tfc

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Bnscoe County News.

1-tfc

NEW! INTIIVIDUAL STOv'ClL 
lettering guides. Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
and extra A. E  0 , R, S  Join 
the letters together to say what 
you wish. . .paint. . . and pres
to! Your sign is made. 1** is 
96c; 2" U $1.19; 3" is $1.39; 4”  
is $196. Reusable. Briscoe 
County News.

W8 M A K I K IY S  

PewerMn Lumber A Supply

Silverton

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM-
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Gc<
your needs at J. E (Doc) Min-
yird lxBplefD6nt- 1-tfe

a s k  m e  a b o u t FASHION
Two Twenty. Fairy MeWUliama,
Phone 3701. 27-tfe

GIANT 14TDETIP MARKERS! 
Permanent ink. . .writes on pa
per, glass, plastic, wood, metal 
. . .Black and red, $1.29. Bris
coe County News. Ask for Nljil 

BRISCOE COUNTY* 79th ANNl- 
versary Cookbooks can be pur
chased at Crass Motor Com
pany, Briscoe County News, 
Merlcne’s, Tiffin’s Dry Goods, 
and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of the 
pioneers are included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbors. 39-tfc

Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County NJ.O. 6 tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J. R. Steele Ph. 2811

VACCINES  
STOCKMENS NEEDS  

Franklin •̂rPfiser 
•irCuUer

SERVICE ELEVATO R

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9954408

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
m e a t  PROCESSINO -  FAST FREEZING  

G RAIN  FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS ̂

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

111 South M ain Street ____
FIO TD A D A , TEX AS

Phone 963-3460

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit in Silverton arm to take 
over paymenta on 1988 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine In wal
nut console. Will xig tag, button 
hole, fancy pattema, etc. Five 
paymenta at $9.96 or will dis
count for eaah. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 MUfe 

WANTD>: DCXAB TO DRESS 
for needy children for Christ
mas. Mrs. M. B. Sdf. 27-tfe

FDR SAUE; THREE • BEDROOM 
Home, twocar attached garage, 
with four-room aparlmenL Rea
sonably priced. Financing can 
be arranged. Contact First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Phone Area Code 806 
937-2914, or write Box 109, 
Childress, Texax 41-tfc

WANTED: WOMD4 WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loee weight 
and can’L Try TOPS. Phone 
4281. 14tfe

NEW! PLAS-SnCX LETTERS. 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. . .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . .washable. . . 
permanent. . indoors or out
doors. Just peel them off and 
stick them on. $1.00 package. 
Now in stodc in three colors; 
red. black, white, in three siaes; 
4 " ,  2”  and 3” . Great for pos
ters! Briaeoe County News.

FO R RENT
FOR RENT BY THE DAY OR 

by the week; two bedroom 
house. Linens will be furnished 
and changed for tenant who 
needs a place to stay by the 
night or by the week. House 
will also be rented by the 
month or by the year. Phone 
3656, Bud McMinn. 48-tfc

R EA L ESTATE

FOR SALE: H-TON 1960 FORD 
Pickup: 14’ Hume Reel; 1963 
Ford Baler, wire-type; Farmall 
Tractor; Lister; 14’ Internation
al Swalher. Phone 847-4550, 
Mrs. Alvie .Maj-field. 4Mfc

INDEXED DICTIONARY OF 
12,000 S>-nonyms, 10,000 Anton
yms and 2,000 Homonyms, 59c. 
Briscoe County News

SILVKRTDN LO O O f No. 7S 
A.FAAJM .

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PM.
CharUe Parker, WM. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob m u , Treaa.

Let Ua Serve Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND o n e  PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Rhone 2911 SHvortwi

JUJJS-CNAUURft

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

MILLING 
Paymaatar Faedn

The Feeds for Yoor Noeda 
^̂ ;Gtutom Mixing î -SopplMBaala 
iIrRaBiN Blocka and Cabw 

tn tV K I IL IV A T M

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHW 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone BeUy GUkeyson, Area 
Code 714, 8357310, Santa Ana, 
CaUfomix 15tfc

(A R D S  O f THANKS

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

ONE FURNISHED AND TWO UN 
fumiabed Apartments For Rent 
Doc Minyard. Fliooe 2461 or 
2331. 34fc

FOR RENT OR SALE: THREE- 
Bedroom houae on pavement; 
near school Contact Betty GU
keyson, 3126 Bolsa Street, San
ta Ana. California 92703, or 
phone 714639-7310. 40-tfc

TWO BEHROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale Phone 3696. Bud McMinn.

48-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO ACRES LAND 
with houae. Buck Wesley. 12-tft

FOR SALE: 100 ■ COW UOTT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551. 12-tfc

FOR SALE 
CARLOAD

STEEL HOG PANELS
34’'xl8 ’ Galvanized 

McCourt Construction Co. 
across from Gibson’s 

Plainview, Texas
44-9tc

J .  E . (D m ) M IN YAR D

NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC:
A ll land owned or iMted by ua 
it potted. There will be ne 
hunting or treapasaing. Viola
tors will be prosecuted.

J. H. Burson
Laitd A Cattle Company Trust
Johrutle Burson 48-3tc

AUCTIONEERS
Selling All Types

of Sales

J. D. EIUb 
Donald Patterson
Phone 293-1008 
Plainview, Texas

Wc would like to thank all of 
our friends who helped us dur
ing the loss of our loved one. The 
cards, flowers and viaiU were a 
comfort to us and will always be 
remembered and appreciated. May 
(ktd bless each of you.

Jack and Jo Ann McFall

We take this means of express
ing our thanks to all the wonder
ful people who have done so many 
nice things for us during the time 
we have spent at the hospital and 
since our return home. The cards, 
flowers, visits and other favors 
were sincerely appreciated.

May God’s blessings be bestow
ed on each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garriaon

We wi.sh to express our thanks 
to everyone who helped in our 
hour of bereavement.

May God bless each and every
one.

J. C. Turner 
Mabel Mercer 
Ray Tiner

I would like to thank my friends 
for the cards and visits while I 
was In the hospiul. Your expres
sions of friendship are appreciat
ed very much.

James Davis

Wo want to exproM our grati
tude for the prayers, cards, flow
ers and memorials during our 
time of sorrow. Every expression 
of love and sympathy was great
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Odell Walla and family 
Mrs. J. C. Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Long 

and family

We want to thank each and ev
ery one for their acts of kindness 
at our recent sorrow. Thank you 
for the flowers, cards, food, and 
your every expression of friend
ship.

The family of J. J. Vardell

I T C H I n Jlike MAn2'*lLIKE MAD?
6 #t th iadoctor 'iiongy j

e c ^ .  minor,kin, 
pononou, imect bitet. i
nerve ending. Kill, 
face germ,. " I k
Zemo-LiquidofUmUâ ,«

We would like to thank every
one for the gifts, cards and visits 
during and since our Golden Wed
ding celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick
ALL P U R P O M

3-IN O N EO IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

iitv u t-iii smi-UECiiic Mmi

WARTS 
dissolve AWAY!

W arts are caused |m 
viruses. Removed by

siwszinQ Compound W* 
Com pound W containitwo 
medicines widely used bv 
d o c to rs  In treating v i-ii 
caused warts A lew coiw. 
less drops of Compound W 
used as directed, can d*! 
a o U o  dwdy wdiis in juu 
days. No cutting no bum,«  
no pain. Remember; waits 
are caused by viruses-rg. I 
moved by fast-acting Coo. 
pound W.

A U C T io N a tn a AwervAisana CONSULTANTS

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
Anything Anytlm* Aarwh*i>

" W t 'r s  rsady to handle irour Farm  Salt,!"

Kaacutlva Officaa 1203 la a t  Central aoS-SaS-SItO, A r
eannla Waagan, At. 1, aea SS, iea-S4y,4aOS. ailvr-ion, T ,* i“ “

Buy Bonds
where you work.

C r V ! '
ir$ misetable wodc, crawling thiou^ a rice 
paddy. And being shot at TWs American does 
the job for freedi^*$ sake. So do thousands of 
h is  buddies. Many of these brave men also sup
port freedom with their dollars: A majority of 
our serricemea oretseas are -investing in US.

Savings Bonds. Would you iilg* to show diis fu^ 
^u're with him? One good way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds where you bank ot join 6ie P a y io U  
Savings Plan where you wodc. You’ll make s 
good investment And you’ll wdk a bit taller.

US. Savings B(xids
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A plan has 
havi.n̂  fun. 
men! and mj 
charity.

I think the 
one. and I tl 
unite their ef 
ite ciiarltlef 
cBoii-h mone; 
quotas withou 
(joor drivex

Of course, 
project woulc 
group could I 
hmi*e drive f 
tior. could be 
the regular ci

The way t 
this a baske 
guu!.l be sp« 
man' or earl 
benefit of th< 
eal groupa suj 
Boy Younger 
I women*! b 
pUy by the a 
shout 20 yeai 
the high *choi 
fit of her fav( 
herc :'osii Aai 
hert^n Is 
men's team ( 
b,- homemade 
the high sch« 
fit of the & 
which Roberti

Mr- Dee J 
rated that her 
ker- will as: 
ham has agrt 
L 0 A. Jun 
bably would • 
on behalf of 
Urf Rem Mi 
iiig have at 
Cross wrorken 
and membera 
res' Study C 
tacted in rei 
the Heart Fui

Hn fact, tl 
more heart p 
Iters «tart w, 
games!)

One of the 
charge of tl 
othen could 
bazaar or pie 
way "f the g 
in charge of 
and other an

When the 
workers can 
share of th< 
charity’s heat 
Silverton'i ye 
chanties thai 
in the procet 
volunteers ta 
of putting tl 
other words. 
United Fund 
best be desa 
which the ' 
diarities shat 
tual benefit.

A person t 
list more thi 
hies if he < 
he could hell 
by playing I 
help the con 
or the bake i 
ing food for 
ject

I don’t sei 
be a carnival 
ed —for ins 
throw, a gyi 
lome'hing lil

In the end 
divided amor 
ved. .md all 
the imaginat 
the other wo

Right now, 
need- d to vc 
the bj.sketbal 
a little time 
the games, j 
tion ihal v 
gets caught!; 
the games b 
some train! 
there won’t 
during the g 
Flay basketb 
old days” , vi 
It’ll all be 
®*eds are su 
cause.

(And some 
played will 
the hospital 
ering.)

yo u n g  f a i  
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